Profound mishandling of protein glycation degradation products in uremia and dialysis.
The aim of this study was to define the severe deficits of protein glycation adduct clearance in chronic renal failure and elimination in peritoneal dialysis (PD) and hemodialysis (HD) therapy using a liquid chromatography-triple quadrupole mass spectrometric detection method. Physiologic proteolysis of proteins damaged by glycation, oxidation, and nitration forms protein glycation, oxidation, and nitration free adducts that are released into plasma for urinary excretion. Inefficient elimination of these free adducts in uremia may lead to their accumulation. Patients with mild uremic chronic renal failure had plasma glycation free adduct concentrations increased up to five-fold associated with a decline in renal clearance. In patients with ESRD, plasma glycation free adducts were increased up to 18-fold on PD and up to 40-fold on HD. Glycation free adduct concentrations in peritoneal dialysate increased over 2- to 12-h dwell time, exceeding the plasma levels markedly. Plasma glycation free adducts equilibrated rapidly with dialysate of HD patients, with both plasma and dialysate concentrations decreasing during a 4-h dialysis session. It is concluded that there are severe deficits of protein glycation free adduct clearance in chronic renal failure and in ESRD on PD and HD therapy.